Daily update

Tags: Flow

Daily update shows your team's impact over time and an overview of their commit activity from the prior workday.

Use this data in your team's workflows and daily standups. Review the prior day's commit activity and status on workflows to view a full picture of your team's activity. Learn more about Impact.

Who can use this?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Core</th>
<th>Plus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Note: This report is only available for current Flow Plus plans and Flow Enterprise Server. It is not available for new customers.

In this article

- Daily update overview
- How do I view Impact?
- Who didn't check in code yesterday?
- Who contributed the most yesterday?
- How do I view commit activity?

Daily update overview

If you're a team lead, manager, or scrum master, use Daily update to:

- View a team's weekly impact
- View a team's commit activity on the previous day
- Inform your team during daily standups

To view your Daily update report:

1. Click Reports in Flow's top navigation.
2. In the left navigation under Daily check, click Daily update.
How do I view Impact?

**Overall impact - week over week** shows how many lines of code your team contributed to each day of the work week. **Work focus yesterday** shows the percentages of each work type contributed the previous day.

Who didn’t check in code yesterday?

**Users didn’t check in code yesterday** shows you the users who didn’t check in code yesterday.

Who contributed the most yesterday?

**Top contributor** shows the user who contributed the most code the previous day. **Top gainer** shows the user who had the most impact over the last 30 days. **Tech debt cleanup** shows the user who addressed the most technical debt.

How do I view commit activity?

**Commits with the biggest impact** shows the previous day’s commits with the largest impact. **Commits from yesterday** shows the user, commits, lines, focus, and Impact level of each commit from the previous day.
Commits with the Biggest Impact
These 3 commits from yesterday impacted the codebase the hardest:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Commit Message</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>feat(sapi): skip syncing esp on the usergrouplinkcontroller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07-363: added vault support for both acc and det db</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>refactor(updateCommitInitializersState)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Commits from yesterday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>USER</th>
<th>COMMITS</th>
<th>LINES</th>
<th>FOCUS</th>
<th>IMPACT LEVEL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you need help, please email support@pluralsight.com for 24/7 assistance.